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THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

PHELAN CONTEST PRIZES
AWARDED; JAMES RAMBO
IS THREE TIMES’ ’WINNER

THE PUBLIC GOOD

Bate, Buckley, Tolin, Runners-up
SJS Annual Literary Competition
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James Rambo, junior English major, walked off with three of this
year’s Phelan contest prizes, Dr. Raymo0 !WI, Barry, Epglish
partment head, reveals. Mary Lou Bate, Betty-ZU’i.kley;- a
ey Tolin
each took two awards in the annual literary competition.
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A total of $178 was awarded in
five categoriesshort story, esNo. 144 say, free verse, lyric, and sonnet.
No prizes were awarded in the
play and radio play divisions, as
the judges felt that none of the
entries was of sufficient merit.
In the short story division Betty

"GRIPERS" TO GATHER IN Prizes Awarded To
STUDENT UNION TONIGHT;Individuals And
Student "gripers" will gather tonight in the Student Union at
riday
6:30 o’clock to air their views at the semi-annual Gripe Dinner. Hugh Groups
Johnston is chairman for the affair, while Pat Dunlavy is acting as
"chief cook and bottle-washer" with the assistance of a number of
home economics majors.
Six Spartan Spears, under the
leadership of Claire Canevari, will
take charge of serving. Miss Ada
Gardner supervised the over-all
planning and cooperated in making Co-op facilities available to
students for preparing the dinner.
Gamma Phi Sigma is handling
the clean-up detail, while Black
Masque has assumed responsibility
for decorations.
Representatives of campus
groups such as the Student Council, Student Court, Rally committee, Social Affairs committee,
Business
office,
and
Spartan
Daily wilt be present to report to
the students and listen to constructive criticism.
No faculty members are present
at the function, which was started
in 1938 for the purpose of providing students with a chance to
air their views about improving
student government.
Dinner will begin at 6:30 and
will be followed by an informal
period of "griping."

Mu Phi Epsilon’s
Annual Concert
Thursday Evening
either
compositions
Musical
written by, or dedicated to, women
will be played at the annual concert of Mu Phi Epsilon Thursday
night.
All women students will participate in the concert, which will be
free to the public, starting at 8:15
in the Little Theater.
Theme for the evening is "Women in Music." Mu Phi Epsilon
is the national honorary music
society on campus.
Soloists will be Virginia Hosley,
piano; Yvonne Dalis, vocalist;
Carol Purvine, horn. The program
will also include a woodwind trio
Virginia
and a string quartet.
Hosley will make the commentary.
Committee. members in charge
of the concert are Janet Ehrke,
Virginia Bosley, and Brigetta
Leskinen.

’Gramp’Brokenshire
John R. Brokenshire, journalism instructor, was in high
spirits Friday. His wasn’t the
gayety of Spardi Gras, however;
indeed, he was oblivious of the
festivities going on about him.
What raised Mr. B. above the
clouds was the fact that he had
just become a grandfather. Not
for the first time, it’s true,
hut this time it’s a BOY!
Ills son and daughter-In-law,
Ensign and Mrs. John Broken shire, Jr., are the parents of
young John Michael.
Edna Fanuechl, member of
his class, whipped out her secordion and played two tunes,
which she dedicated to Grandpa
Broketuthire.

Under the judging of Mr. Milton
Lanyon, Miss Alice Hansen, Dr.
Alexander MtwCallum, Mr. B.W.
Spaulding, and Mrs. Izetta Pritchard prizes were awarded Friday
to the best students and groups.
Capturing the award for growing the bushiest beard was Wiley
Wood while Howard Riddle received the award for the most
novel one.
Jean Anderson won the fingerCostumes will arrive today from nail contest. Bob Fletcher carried
a San Francisco costumer for the away the honors in the milk
production of Jaques Deval’s "To- drinking competition.
Best individual costume worn by
varitch," the French play which
will open for one performance at a man went to Gene Cook who was
garbed as a Temple Dancer while
the Montgomery Theater on Fria Chinese girl captured the feminday, June I.
inc award.
"Tovarich" is a comedy dealing
Pie eater Stan Black had the
with the struggles of the Russian dubious pleasure of eating the
nobility who fled the revolution to fastest. The Dutch-mill concession
France. It treats in a humorous was considered the best by the
manner the sometimes sad exper- judges. Mr. Donald Sevrens was
iences of a class of people who, chosen the best dressed faculty
having never had to work, are member.
thrust upon their own limited reGroup honors went to Allenian,
sources. In the case of Tatania Delta Sigma Gamma and the Vicand Mikail, portrayed by Claud- tory Garden group. Allenian capinc Wiesman and Dr. Boris Greg- tured the prize for the third conory respectively, their years of secutive year. In the women’s orpersonal service to the Czar and ganizations Kappa Kappa Sigma
Czarina, fit them for work as a and Ero Sophians took second and
maid and valet in the home of a third prizes while the Vets and
middle-class French family.
Gamma Phi took second and third
Among the costumes is the. honors for men’s organizations.
graceful satin robe of Tatania, the The steam bath girls and the StuRussian princess. The robe will dent council took second and
be adorned with the Russian Or- third places respectively in the
der of Nobility and Princess ’ea- small group awards.
tania will carry a royal red velvet cloak.
Main problem arising in the production of "Tovarich," was in procuring costumes which would
Tickets for the June 5 lecture
properly express the past glory by Dr. Stephen Kayser, "Art After
and present poverty of the Rus- Victory," are still on sale, ansian Nobles.
nounce members of Delta Epsilon

COSTUMES HERE
TODAY FOR FRENCH
PLAY, 70VARITCH’

Tickets On Sale
For Art Lecture

COUNCIL MEETS
AT 4:15 TODAY
At 4:15 p. m. today in the Student Union the council will meet
to discuss the forthcoming Nominations assembly and the Recognition Day assembly, as well as
other problems familiar to the
closing of the college year, announces Howard Riddle, ASS
president.

society.
Dr. Kayser, a Czechoslovakian
art history professor, will speak
Tuesday evening, June 5, at 8
o’clock in the Little Theater.
Tickets are selling for 75 cents,
or 50 cents with student body
card; they may be purchased from
members of Delta Epsilon, or at
11 a. m. in the Art Seminar.
"What has happened to the
treasury of European art during
these last chaotic years?" is thei
question Dr. Kayser will answer,

Buckley took the first prize of
$22 with "My Last Duchess," and
Kenneth Jackson’s "Are There No
Others?" received the $14 second
prize. With another story Betty
Buckley took the $10 third prize.
The only essay awarded a prize
was Dave Webster’s, for which he
received the second prize award of
$16.
Free verse awards were first
prize of $22 to Mary Lou Bate for
"Tall Mountain;" second prize of
$14 to Cecil Don-Malian for "The
Pacific;" and third prize of $10
Tolin
Shirley
to
for
"This
Strangeness."
In the lyric poetry division
James Rambo’s "Everything is
Voices" received first prize of
$22; Elizabeth Trueblood’s "Ambition" took second prize of $14;
and James Rambo’s "As I Must
Love You" was awarded the third
prize of $10.
Winning sonnets were "Song"
by Shirley Tolin, $22; "Bright
Star" by Mary Lou Bate, $14;
and "Refugee" by James Rambo,
$10.

ONE -ACT PLAY
PART OF COMING
SPEECH SHOW

Nominations Will
Be Made Today
At 12:30 In Quad
Nominations will take pliwe today at 12:30 in the Quad, announces Howard Riddle, ASS
president. Candidates and their
campaign managers will be present at the informal assembly.
Candidates will speak for one
and one-half minutes. Each manager will deliver a two-minute
speech introducing their candidate.
Posters and signs are prohibited
before or during the meeting but
may be put up immediately following the assembly.
In order to qualify for executive offices the student must have
attained junior standing at the
time of taking office, been enrolled in college at least one year
at the time of taking office, and
have a clear scholastic standing.
Petitions were filed by Thursday in the Business office. Offices
open are that of president, vice
president, secretary, and treasurer.
Riddle urges all students to attend today’s meeting, where they
will have an opportunity to see the
competing candidates.

MUSIC CONTEST
AWARDS
YADSEUTNEVIGNIGHT
Winning compositions of the annual music contest will be presented tomorrow morning at 11
o’clock in the Little Theater at a
concert which will bring $25 to
the best selection played on the
program.
Milton Lanyon, art instructor,
donated the special $25 award.
Cash prizes will be presented to
the three top winners in each
group of compositions. The winning units are piano solos, vocal
solos, and instrumental ensembles.
Contest winners include Virginia Bosley, Shirley Etter, Yvonne
Dalis, Myrra Mosher, Patricia
Schommer, Patricia Jefferson, Winona Davis, and Etdeen Gaine.
Dr. Warren D. Allen, head of
the Music department of Stanford university, was judge of the
music submitted.

Noel Coward’s one-act play,
"Fumed Oak," will take up the
second section on Dr. Hugh Gillis’ new form of entertainment to
be presented June 7 and 8 by his
repertoire class.
Taking the climax of a situation in which an unhappy husband leaves his spoiled, bickering
family, playwright Coward presents an unpleasant picture of a
middle-class family.
Eida Beth Payne will play little
Elsie, a spoiled, whining child;
Stella Pinoris, her mother, Doris
Dow; and Jo Hildebrand, Mrs.
Rockett.
According to John Calderwood,
who plays Henry Dow, the husband, the women are all "repulsive."
Ruth Jensky, listed as one of
the monologists, will present "The
June 1 is the deadline for filing
Waltz," by Dorothy Parker, on
Revelries applications.
the program.
Qualified students who are interested in the post of director of
the 1946 Revelries production
should see that their petitions are
box in the Co-op
Judging lasted nearly two hours placed in the "R"
before the deadline.
but the program
moved along
speedily to the credit of Master of
Ceremonies Ken McGill.
Prizes were awarded for the
best dressed organization, best
President Audrey Backenstoe
dressed faculty member, the bushiest beard as well as the funniest reminds women students that
beard, for the milk drinking con- names of candidates for AWA oftest, the best legs, and the best fices must be in the "A" box of
costume for the small groups and the Co-op by May 31. The election
the best concession. The victors of officers will take place June
are announced in another article. 5.
Madame Mei, second foremost
The bean feed presented a varled and interesting program along woman in China, will be guest at
with a substantial meal planned a tea in the Student Union on
around a sufficient quantity of June 6. It will be financed by the
AWA.
(Contined on Page 2)

’Revelries’ Entrance
Deadline Is June 1

Spardi Gras Celebration Provides Day Of Entertainment
By CATHERINE EBEV
Culminating over 14 weeks of
preparation, Spardi Gras day was
celebrated Friday with all the enthusiasm and excitement of its
participants both student and
faculty.
Festivities opened at 12:30 with
the coronation of Queen Mary
Davis and King Warren Brady.
The Most Noble I.B.O.L. Poytress
pronounced the sacred words upon
crowning the royal couple. When
the ceremony was near completion a "black maria" appeared in
the quad and out stepped Spardi
Ma and Spardi Pa, Miss Alice
Hansen and Mr. Milton Lanyon.

In a less official air they were
also crowned. Lanyon with a bag
of cold water by his queen.
Gaiety reigned during the two
and one-half hours while concessions were in full operation. The
sophomore booth provided the
dunking barrel where a number of
second year men submitted to periodic dives into the "freezing" water.
Three booths offered cigarettes
as prizes, which added to the popularity of the skill games. Food
was abundant with sandwiches,
pastry, coke, french fries, cider
and ice cream being sold hand over
fist.

May 31 Deadline For
A.W.A. Candidates

^.-osarar.,
ere.R.trat.
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SE LIBRARY COLLECTION INCREASED’Spardi Gras Day Is
BY NUMEROUS NEW BOOKS, ANNOUNCES Acclaimed By Both
MISS JOYCE BACKUS, HEAD LIBRARIAN Students, Faculty

Page

Editorial

San jose-Sta

Numerous new books have been
added to the SJS library’s collection. Below are listed the titles,
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San joss State College
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose Which cover many fields and interests:
’Post Office.
Editorials and features appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of
Aarne, A. A., The types of folkthe writer and make no claim tu represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
tales; Allen, Frederick, Psychoexpressive of the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.
.... Gloria Teresi therapy with children; American
.
EDITOR
Economic Assoc., Readings in busi145 E. San Carlos, Ballard 8592Office Ballard 7800
ness cycle theory; American OrniKlasson
Rae
MANAGER
BUSINESS
ADVERTISING and
thologists’ Union, Check lists of
1627 Juanita, Ballard 5574-WOffice Ballard 7800
Virgina Wilcox No. Amer. birds; Apel, Willi, HarFEATURE EDITOR
vard dictionary of music; ArmiWarren Brady
SPORTS EDITOR
tage, Merle, Accent on America;
Eleanor Frates
SERVICE EDITOR
Arnold, Arthur, Banks, credit and
DAY EDITORSVirginia Wilcox, Phil Ginn, Virginia Sherwood, Eleanor Frates, money in Soviet Russia.
Margaret Moore, Catherine Eaby.
Ball, Mary, the problem of inCatherine Eaby
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
ter-American organization; BaxEDITORIAL STAFFJim Beacock, Dale Bower, Mary Davis. Edna Fanucchi, ter, Bernice, Group experience;
Rowland Mitchell, Margaret Moore, Joanne O’Brien, Cora Peterson, Harriet Rigg,
Beer, George, Origins of the BritJudy Schetter, Dave Webster.
colonial system 1578-1660; Belish
Hyman,
ADVERTISING STAFFGloria Villasenor, Grace Villasenor, Harold
Ruth Hansen, Jack Costello, Jeanne Graham, Betty Menderhausen, Marciel Ryan, mont, Ira, Modern dilemma in
Charlotte Pond.
art; ’Bergmann, Leola, Music master of the Middle West; Boyle,
MOORE
ISSUEMARGARET
THIS
DAY EDITOR,
Kay, Avalanche; British Museum,
Guide to English pottery and porcelain.
Cameron, Thomas, Internal parasites of domestic animals; Campa,
Arthur, Acquiring Spanish; Chase,
Stuart, Democracy under presPeace . It is a small and simple word, yet is signifies so much.
sure; Chaplin, William, The fiftyfreedom from wars,
It means a state of tranquillity and harmony
two days; Clute, Willard, Swamp
from fears, and agitating passions. It means security.
and dune; Davison, Archibald,
The making of a world where mankind can live in peace has not Technique of choral composition;
yet been achieved. And it won’t be achieved until all the little men Degas, Hilaire, 30 drawings and
who help to make up our nations become less intolerant, less selfish, pastels.
Durant, William, the story of
and more understanding of each other.
civilization, Caesar and Christ;
Although these.are glorious days of victory and triumph for usi English association, Essays and
in battle, we have yet to tvin victory in the hearts of men . . . not studies by members; Floherty,
John, Behind the microphone;
only in the hearts of the men who sit at peace tables but in the hearts
Footner, Hulbert, Rivers of the
of the men in grocery stores, the business office, the shops and in all Eastern shore; Gehman, Jesse,
the other various walks of life.
Smoke over America; Geister, EdWe must win victory in freedom, in tolerance, and in everlasting na, Keep them laughing; Gill,
Norman, Municipal research buFrates.
peace.
reaus.
Good, Ronald, Plants and human
Cabell,
Greet, W.
economics;
World words; Grosz, George, 30
drawings and watercolors; Helm,
MacKinley, Angel Mo’ and her
son, Roland Hayes; Hood, Grant,
Modern methods in horology;
Ickis, Marguerite, Nature in recreation; Kassel, William, ABC
of modern engraving.
Lea, henry, History of the inquisition of the middle ages; Lea,
Henry, Inquisition of the Spanish
dependencies . . . ; Lorch, Alex-

. . . EDITORIAL
In The Hearts Of Men...
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There will be a meeting of Pi
Omega Pi Monday at 7 p. m. at
I). Ryan’s home, 248 Rhodes Ave.

Anal
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DELTA EPSILON
MAKES PLANS

Notices

Students in the instructors’
course will meet Monday evening
at 7:30 instead of Tuesday. Everyone must be present in order to
pass the course.
Miss Hildegarde Spreen

MID’S
HELPING
arca SAM
MAINTAIN TEE TOP

(Continued from Page 1)
ander, Trends in European social
legislation . . . ; Los Angeles beans.
Filling the men’s gym to capaCounty Public Schools, Course of
city in the evening, the dance
study for elementary schools; which
was held from 9 p.m. to 1
MacLeish, Archibald, The Ameri- a. m. was extremely successful.
can story; Merriman, Roger, Sulei- Benny Glassman’s 16 piece orchman the magnificent; Millis, Har- estra played for the event. Elaborate decoration carrying out the
ry, Organized Labor.
Morley, Christopher, The middle carnival theme were present evkingdom, poems; Overmyer, Grace, erywhere. The circus style was acFamous American composers; Pe- centuated by cartoons displayed
trie, William, Egyptian decorative on the walls. Crepe paper hung
art; Rosenthal, Macha, Effective from the ceiling.
The day was successful and inreading; methods and models;
Scandinavian plays of the 20th dicative of the growing enrollment
century; Schmeckebier, Laurence, and upward swing of college acJohn Stuart Curry’s pageant of tivities after the most depressing
war years.
America.
Faculty participation was more
Kuo-Heng, China enters
the machine age; Social work notably evident than it has been
yearbook, 1945; Sturgis, Russell, at any time in the past. Dr. RobDictionary of architecture and ert Rhodes and Dr. Alexander Mac
building; Turin, Sergiei, USSR, Callum barked before their booth
an economic and social survey; throughout the concession period.
University Prints, Early Italian
The jail which was situated outart; University Prints, Art of side of the quad held students violNetherlands;
Walpole,
H u g h, ating the rule of the day by atKatherine
Christian;
Whitton, tending without costume. Hourly
John, Second chance: America and court was held and the prisoners
the peace; Zanardi-Landi, Karo- fined before being released. The
line, The secret of the Empress. Vets policed the quad.
Milo Badger, general chairman
expressed thanks to his co-vvorkers
and helpers as well as the students
for their co-operation in making it
a Spardi Gras to remember.
Programs with the king and
Homecoming souvenirs and the
sponsorship of Dr. Stephen Kay- queen pictured on the cover were
ser’s "Art After Victory" address passed out during the coronation
were discussed by Delta Epsilon, and concession period. Larger than
honorary art fraternity at a re- they have been in past years, the
cent meeting, according to Mrs. programs proved to be a source
of interest to all students.
Maya Nafziger.
Saturday morning students reEach Delta Epsilon member
will make a linoleum block print turned to clean up the quad and
of a typical San Jose State col- , to see to it that there would be
lege campus scene.
The block no signs of the festivities this
prints will be assembled in a morning.
folio to be sold during the annual
NOTICE
Homecoming, but single prints
Will the following girls meet
will be available.
in the Student Union at 12 o’clock
Hazel Jane Turner, senior art on Monday. Bring your lunch.
major, was chosen campus chair- Averyl Brown, Betty Sills, Doroman to serve during the absence thy Dettnier, Barbara Jensen,
of Gene Stratton, president, and Ginny Wall, Beverly Sack, and
Audrey Levick, vice president, who I Charlotte Harder. Definite plans
are both student teaching. The for the AWA Red Cross (lay will
organization also appointed Doro- be made at this time and it is
thy Herger Inter-Society repre- very important that you attend.
sentative.
Betty Regan

Business Directory
TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Liston

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

KEN’S PINE INN

266 Race Street
Ballard 3610
36 E. San Antonio St.
Bal. 4847

255 South Second St.

We have a complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

Lost And Found
U.S. Treasury De partaloal

FOUND: BI -focal glasses between the high school and the
college. Owner please call at the
main office of the San Jose High
school.

NOTICES
Delta Phi Upsilon: Meeting
Tuesday, 7:30, Miss Crumby’s.
Bring needles as we’ll sew for
Red Cross.
Senior budget committee: Meeting today at 12:30 in room 129.
The budget MUST be decided upon
today.Grace Villasenor.
W.M.S.F. canvassers meet for
dessert at 6:30 this evening at
Varsity House. Important.
Phyllis Johnson
Tickets for the French play,
"Tovaritch" may be purchased
from members of the cast or In
the French office.

ITS

FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
(Since 1885)
SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

20

E. San Fernando St.

Bal. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY

HEY, YOU BOOKWORMS
GET OUT OF THAT MONOTONOUS
ROUTINE
ENJOY A DELICIOUS DINNER IN A
RELAXING ATMOSPHERE.

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Downstairs

175

San

Augustine St.

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
‘,11

M.1110 I

DIAMONDS
Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry
ENGRAVING
REPAIRING
SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

(.111,

46 E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452

SAN JOSE’S NEWEST MUSIC STORE

SHOE SHOP
BENNETT MUSIC CO. ARCADE
179 SO. 1ST ST.
174 So. 2nd St., Ballard 226
SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Shoe Repairing

Accordion Instruction

Done on Premises.

Classical and Swing

CLEAN & DYE ALL
KINDS OF SHOES

GEO. GREGORIO - NICK SATARIANO

FIRST CLASS

